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1684. February 27. DUNLOP against BROWN.
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MURRAY against LORD SALINE.

IN the competition between Murray of Livelands and my Lord Saline, it was
found no nullity of an adjudication, that it was not allowed, feeing it was after
the old form on a Cecreet cognitionis caufa; and only thefe adjudications were to
be allowed, which came in place of comprifings, by the act of Parl. 1672. And
the LORDS refufed here, during the dependence, to fequeftrate the rents and put
in a fador; but recommended to the,Ordinary, to bring the ranking to a clofe;
for one may not be difpoffeffed, unlefs there be great evidences, that his right is-
either invalid, or fatisfied by partial payments or intromiffions.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 3. Fount. v. i. p. 748.

i 709. Yanuarv 4.
ANDREw KEr, ierchant in Edinburgh, against KATHARINE PRIMROSE, ReliC of

Mr DAVID HERIOT, Advocate.

N a Compeition, b etwi xt Andrew Ker and Mrs Heriot, for the mails and duties
of fomc acres of land in Corfterphine:-THE LORDs fuitained an adjudication at
her'I ancc, upon her fetn's rennciation. and a decreet conitionis caufa, obtain-

IN the adion of reduaion, purfued by Dunlop younger, and his lady An-
tonia Brown, of a difcharge granted to Andrew Lundie, by the faid Dunlop, of
his omillions as tutor to the faid Antonia: T'IE LORDS found, that Wilhaw ba-

.ving comprifed from John Brown, as lawfully charged to enter heir to Sir John
Brown, his father, for payment of a debt due by the faid Sir John; had good in-
tereft to allege, that Lundie's comprifing was extindt by omidions, as tutor to
John Brown; and, that by the decreet, obtained againft John, as lawfully char-

ged to enter heir to Sir John Brown; the debt became John's debt, and he be-
came perfonaUy liable therefor; and fo Wifhaw might propone cenipenfation

upon the omifflions which were due by the tutor to the pupil. But the LORDS

f0und, that Wiflhaw having comprifed or, adjudged from Antonia Brown, as heir
to her father, Sir John Brown; (after the death of the faid John Brown, her
brother); and fhe having reduced the fervice upon minority and lefion; where-
by the comprifing.was of the nature of adjudications, upon a decree cognitionis
caufa; therefore, Wifhaw could not compenfate the funs contained in the
tutor's comprifing with the tutor's orniffions, during the time of Antonia's tutory;
in regard, they found the privilege of making the tutor liable for thofe omifflions,
was perfonal to the pupil,, and to her afignees; and fo fuftained the difcbarge
granted by Dunlop, of the faid omiflions, and found that the adjudgers could not
quarrel the fame.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 3. Prejident Falconer, p. 59. No. 87.
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ed before an inferior judge, within whofe jurifdiafion thefe acres lay; albeit it
was alleged for Mr Ker, That as no inferior judge can difcufs the competition of
heritable rights, far lefs are they competent to adjudge them from the debtor to
the creditor. And adjudications, upon renunciations to enter heir, were, long
after apprifings were warranted by ftatute, introduced by. the Lords of Seffion,
ex nobili officio, for fupplying the defed of our law, which argues, that they can-
not be pronounced by inferior judges. (See JURISDICTION.)

Forbes, p. 297.

1709. December 23.
The CREDITORS of the deceafed GEORGE MARSHALL aainst JAMES HAMILTON of

Pencaitland.

IN the competitior of the adjudging creditors of George Marfhall, it was alleg-
ed, that Pencaitland could not come in pari pqfa, with the reft ; becaufe his ad-
judication, was noT within year and day of the firft effedual adjudication, obtained
at the inflance of James Scott, before the fheriffs of Edinburgh, upon a cogni-
tionis caufa, againft the apparent heir renouncing.

Anfvered for Pencaitland : He 'ought to come in equally, bechaufe his adjudica-
tion is within year and day of the firft adjudication -before the Lords : And no
refped could be had 'to that before the fheriffs; becaufe it was pronounced, a
non fW judice: In fo far as the Lords are -only proper judges in adjudications,
now fince the.:twenty-fourth article of the regulations, ordaining alLabbreviates of
adjudications, 'to be figned by the, Lord Ordinary; efpecially confidering, That
the rolls and minute-book do properly publifh and certiorate the lieges, when
there is a courfe of diligence againfi a debtor; and men are not bound to know,
nor can know, what is done before inferior judges. 2do, "Mo, fuch a decreet of ad-

jtidi&ation, before an inferior judge, were fuftained, it cannot be the rule of pre-
fergice before the Lords, where ther form of procefs' requires longer diets, and
more days: As in competitions betwixt arrefters, the obtainer of a decreet of
orthcothing in the Seffion, if he hath not been, in mora, will be preferred, con-

form to the.date. of his arreftment, to a pofterior arrefter, obtaining the firff de-
creef before anlinferior court. And, if it were otherwife, all adjudications would
be ledefore inferior courts, for fear of coming too late, by the fiuore tedious form
of fihe Seffion.

Replied for the other creditors: The ad of Parliament x661, bringing in ad-

judgers within year and day, pari pafu, mufi, as being a corredory, law, be firi-

ly interpreted. The ad of regulation, concerns only decreets of adjudication be.
fore, the Lords: For thofe before fieriffs, and their abbreviates, can only be fub-
fcribed by the fheriff pronouncer thereof, as was done in this cafe. 2do, Whatever
may be pretended 'in the cafe if forthcomings, conflitutions, and the like, before
the Lords, requiring delay by the courfe of the rolls; that opnnot be alleged fog
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